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Abstract

While many advanceshave beenmadein Natural
LanguageGeneration(NLG), thescopeof thefield
hasbeensomewhat restrictedbecauseof the lack
of annotatedcorporafrom whichpropertiesof texts
canbeautomaticallyacquiredandappliedtowards
the developmentof generationsystems. In this
paper, we describehow the PennDiscourseTree-
Bank (PDTB) can serve asa valuablelarge scale
annotatedcorpusresourcefor furthering research
in NLG andfor inducingmodelsfor the develop-
mentof NLG systems.ThePDTB is annotatedfor
discourserelations,andencodesexplicitly theele-
mentsof theserelations:explicit andimplicit dis-
courseconnectives,denotingthe predicatesof the
relations,and text spans,denotingthe arguments
of the relations. Connectives and argumentsare
also annotatedwith featuresand spansrelatedto
attribution, andeachconnective will be annotated
with labelsstandingfor theprojecteddiscoursere-
lation, includingsensedistinctionsfor polysemous
connectives. We exemplify the useof the corpus
for two tasksin NLG: the realizationof discourse
relationsduring sentenceplanning,and the repre-
sentationandrealizationof attribution.

1 Intr oduction
Many NLG systems, especially those that follow the
pipelined architecture[Reiter, 1994] comprising modules
for content determination(aka text planning), microplan-
ning (akasentenceplanning) andsurfacerealization, do not
specifydiscourserelationsbetweenelementarycontentunits,
ECUs (i.e., propositionsdenotingthe simplestpredication
over entities),in the outputof the text planner(e.g., [Ram-
bow andKorelsky, 1992; Walker et al., 2001]). Somethat
do representdiscourserelations,dosoby using(pre-defined)
schemas- broadlyfollowing [McKeown, 1985] - andassume
a one-to-onemappingbetweendiscourserelationsanddis-
courseconnectives(e.g.,[Davey, 1979;Hovy, 1987]).1 The
shortcomingof suchsystemsis thattheirflexibility is severely

1[Rambow andKorelsky, 1992] alsouseschemasbut donot rep-
resentdiscourserelationsbetweentheunits.

restrictedby theschemasbecauseof which they arealsonot
easilyportableto otherdomains.

In contrast,anincreasingnumberof systemshaveextended
their text planningcomponentsto representdiscourserela-
tionsin thetext plan– e.g.,[Hovy, 1993;Mellish etal., 1998;
Walker et al., 2003]. However, with the lack of a complete
understandingof discourserelationsandof thewaysthey can
be realizedin text, what suchsystemsnow requirearecor-
pusresourcesfrom which to deriveknowledgeneededby the
next modulein thepipeline(sentenceplanning) to modelthe
interactionof aggregationand discourserelations.2 In this
paper, we discusswhat the PDTB [Miltsakaki et al., 2004;
Prasadetal., 2004;Webberetal., 2005] cancontributeto nat-
ural languagegeneration,focusingon thesentenceplanning
taskof discourserelation lexicalization(DR-lexicalization),
including occurrence, selection, andplacement[Moserand
Moore,1995], andon therepresentationof attribution in the
text planaswell asits interactionwith aggregation.

In Section2, we give a brief overview of the PennDis-
courseTreeBankannotations.In Section3 wediscusstherel-
evanceof the PDTB for sentenceplanningtasks,addressing
theDR-lexicalizationproblemsof occurrence, selection, and
placementin detail. In Section4, we discussthe attribution
annotationsin thePDTBandshow how they canbeusefulfor
therepresentationof attribution for contentdetermination,as
well as for their realizationduring sentenceplanning. We
summarizein Section5.

2 The PennDiscourseTreeBank

The PDTB containsannotationsof explicit and implicit dis-
courseconnectivesandtheirargumentsonthe1 million word
Wall StreetJournalcorpus.Following theviews towarddis-
coursestructurein [Webberet al., 2003], the PDTB treats
discourseconnectivesasdiscourse-level predicatesthat take
two abstract objectssuchasevents,states,andpropositions

2Here,asfor the restof this paper, we defineaggregationin its
broadestpossiblesense,to standfor any syntactictransformation
thatcanbeappliedto two lexicalizedcontentunits(CUs),including
the PERIOD operation,which is appliedto generatetwo input CUs
astwo sentences,aswell asthe(non-)realizationof discourserela-
tions. For the purposeof this paper, we assumethat contentunits
are lexicalizedbeforeaggregation,but that discourserelationsare
lexicalizedduringor afteraggregation.



[Asher, 1993] as their arguments. For example,in (1), the
subordinating� conjunctionsinceis adiscourseconnectivethat
establishesa TEMPORAL relation betweenthe event of the
earthquake hitting anda statewhereno musicis playedby a
certainwoman.3

(1) Shehasn’t playedany musicsince the earthquake
hit .

The following four classesof explicit connectivesarean-
notatedin the PDTB (Examplesprovided for eachclassare
only afew of thoseannotatedin thePDTB- seeSection2.4.):

� subordinating conjunctions, both bare (e.g., because,
when, since, although) andwith a modifier (e.g., only
because, particularly since, evenafter),

� subordinators (e.g.,in order that, exceptthat),4

� coordinatingconjunctions(e.g.,and, or, nor), and
� discourseadverbials(e.g.,however, otherwise, then).5 � 6

Becausethereare,asyet,nogenerallyacceptedabstractse-
manticcategoriesfor classifyingthe argumentsto discourse
connectivesashavebeensuggestedfor verbs(e.g.,agent, pa-
tient, theme, etc.),the two argumentsto a discourseconnec-
tive aresimply labelledArg2, for the argumentthat appears
in theclausethatis syntacticallyboundto theconnective,and
Arg1, for theotherargument.In examplesusedin this paper,
thetext whoseinterpretationis thebasisfor Arg1 appearsin
italics, while that of Arg2 appearsin bold. For the subordi-
natingconjunctions,sincethesubordinateclauseis boundto
the connective, Arg2 correspondsto the subordinateclause,
andhencethelinearorderof theargumentscanbeArg1-Arg2
(Ex. 2), Arg2-Arg1 (Ex. 3), or Arg2 mayappearembeddedin
Arg1 (Ex. 4), dependingon therelativepositionof thesubor-
dinateclausewith respectto its governingmatrixclause.

(2) Third-quarter sales in Europe were exceptionally
strong, boostedby promotionalprogramsand new
products– althoughweaker foreign curr enciesre-
ducedthe company’searnings.

(3) Michelle lives in a hotel room, and although she
dri vesa canary-coloredPorsche, shehasn’t timeto
cleanor repair it.

(4) Mostoil companies, whenthey setexploration and
production budgets for this year, forecastrevenue
of $15 for each barrel of crudeproduced.7

3Theassumptionof thearity constraintof theargumentshasbeen
upheldin all theannotationdonethusfar. Discourse-level predicate-
argument structuresare thereforeunlike the predicate-argument
structuresof verbsat thesentence-level (PROPBANK [Kingsbury and
Palmer, 2002]), whereverbscantake any numberof arguments.

4Theclassof subordinatorswasaddedat a laterstage.
5Discourseadverbialsareto be distinguishedfrom clausalad-

verbials(see[Forbes,2003]).
6Discoursemarkers suchas well, anyway, now, etc., that sig-

nal the organizationalor focus structureof the discourse,are not
annotated.

7As thisexampleshows,annotationsin thePDTBcanbediscon-
tinuous,a featureallowed by WordFreak, the discourseannotation

The orderof the argumentsfor adverbialsandcoordinat-
ing conjunctionsis typically Arg1-Arg2 sinceArg1 usually
appearsin the prior discourse. But as Example(5) shows,
theargumentsof discourseadverbialscanappearembedded
within one another. In this example,Arg1 is embeddedin
Arg2.

(5) As an indicatorof the tight grain supplysituationin
the U.S.,market analystssaidthat late Tuesdaythe
Chinesegovernment, which oftenbuysU.S.grains
in quantity, tur ned insteadto Britain to buy 500,000
metric tonsof wheat.

Abstractobjectscanbe arbitrarily complex in the PDTB
sothatargumentsof connectivescanbeassociatedwith sin-
gle clauses,multiple clauses,single sentences,or multiple
sentences.However, a minimalityprinciple requiresanargu-
ment to containthe minimal amountof informationneeded
to completetheinterpretationof therelation.Any otherspan
of text that is perceivedto berelevant (but not necessary)in
someway to the interpretationof argumentsis annotatedas
supplementaryinformation, labelledSup1, for materialsup-
plementaryto Arg1, andSup2, for materialsupplementaryto
Arg2.

Also asa consequenceof theabstractobjectcharacteriza-
tion of arguments,argumentsmaybedenotedby non-clausal
units suchasnominalizationsthat have an event interpreta-
tion, anddiscoursedeictics(this, that) that refer to abstract
objects.

2.1 Implicit Connectives
Implicit connectivesareannotatedin thePDTB betweenad-
jacentsentenceswhenno connectiveappearsexplicitly to re-
late thesecondsentenceto thefirst. For example,in (6), the
secondsentenceis relatedto the first via an EXPLANATION
relation(i.e, Mr. Breeden’s wise perceptionof the waysof
Washingtonis beingusedasanexplanationfor theassertion
that he may be ableto succeed),but this relation is not ex-
pressedexplicitly.

(6) Also unlike Mr. Ruder, Mr. Breedenappears to
be in a position to get somewhere with his agenda.
IMPLICIT=BECAUSE Asa former White Houseaide
who worked closelywith Congress,he is savvy in
the waysof Washington.

Annotationatsuchpointsconsistsof arecordof anexplicit
connectivethat“best” conveystheimplicit relationperceived
asholding betweenthe adjacentsentences.For the implicit
relationperceivedin Example(6), becauseis recordedasthe
connective. In orderto accountfor multiple “simultaneous”
relationsbetweenthe sametwo abstractobjects,theremay
alsobemorethanoneconnectivebetweenthesentences.Ex-
ample(7) showsanannotationwheretwo relationswereper-
ceivedasholdingsimultaneously, andfor which theconnec-
tiveswhenandfor examplewererecorded.

tool (developedby Tom Morton andJeremyLacivita). Discontinu-
ousannotationis possiblefor connectivesaswell, suchasfor on the
onehand ����� on theotherhand.



(7) The small, wiry Mr. Morishita comesacross as
an outspoken man of the world. IMPLICIT=WHEN
IMPLICIT=FOR EXAMPLE ( �����
	 Stretchinghis arms
in hissilky whiteshirtandsqueakinghisblackshoes)
helecturesa visitor about the way to sellAmerican
real estateand boastsabout his friendship with
Mar garet Thatcher’sson.

As examples(6) and(7) show, the annotationof implicit
connectives also includes the marking of the textual span
from thetwo adjacentsentencesthataretheargumentsof the
inferredimplicit relation.Thatthespansselectedfor thetwo
argumentsneednot (trivially) constitutethe entiresentence
canbeseenin Example(7).

At the current stageof the project, implicit connectives
betweenadjacentsentencesacrossparagraphs,and intra-
sententialconnectives(suchasthoseoccurringwith freead-
juncts) arenot annotated.

2.2 SenseAnnotation
All explicit andimplicit connectivesin thePDTB will bean-
notatedwith labelsfor thediscourserelationthatthey denote,
includingsensedistinctionsfor polysemousconnectives(e.g.,
since, while, if, when,because). For example,sinceseems
to have threedifferentsenses,onepurely TEMPORAL (asin
Ex. 8), anotherpurelyCAUSAL (asin Ex. 9) anda third both
CAUSAL andTEMPORAL (asin Ex. 10).

(8) The Mountain View, Calif., companyhas beenre-
ceiving1,000calls a day about the productsinceit
was demonstratedat a computer publishing con-
ferenceseveral weeksago.

(9) It wasa far saferdeal for lenders sinceNWA had a
healthier cashflow and morecollateral on hand.

(10) ����� and domesticcar saleshaveplunged 19% since
the Big Thr eeendedmany of their programsSept.
30.

2.3 Attrib ution Annotation
Attribution, which hasto do with ascribingbeliefs and as-
sertionsexpressedin text to the agent(s)holding or making
them,is annotatedin the PDTB to primarily distinguishbe-
tweentwo differentsourcesof attribution, the Writer of the
text (“Writer attribution”), or someotherSpeaker (or Agent)
mentionedby the Writer (“Speaker Attribution”). With re-
spectto attributionassociatedwith discourseconnectivesand
their arguments,therearebroadlytwo possibilities:8

Case1 A discourseconnective and both its argumentsare
attributedto thesamesource,eithertheWriter, asin Ex-
ample(1), or theSpeaker(Bill Biedermann)in Example
(11):

(11) “The public is buying the market when in reality
there is plenty of grain to be shipped,” said Bill
Biedermann,AllendaleInc. researchdirector.

8Attribution is annotated for both explicit and implicit
connectives.

Case2 One or both argumentshave a different attribution
valuefrom the discourseconnective. In Example(12),
the connective and Arg1 are attributed to the Writer,
whereasArg2 is attributedto anotherSpeaker (here,the
purchasingagents):9

(12) Factoryordersandconstructionoutlayswere largely
flat in Decemberwhile purchasingagentssaidman-
ufacturing shrank further in October.

Attribution tagsin the PDTB are currently being further
refined(while still maintainingthebasicdistinctionbetween
SpeakerandWriter attribution) to includefurtherdistinctions
between,for example,verbsof sayingandverbsof proposi-
tional attitude,andto representtheinteractionof verbsof at-
tributionwith negationandfactuality. In addition,thesecond
releaseof thePDTB will alsorecordthetext spanassociated
with thesourceandtypeof attribution. For furtherdiscussion
of attributionannotationin PDTB,see[Dineshetal., 2005].

2.4 Summary and Project Goals
The first releaseof the PDTB (November2005) will con-
tainapprox.16K annotationsof explicit connectives(approx.
6000subordinatingconjunctions,5000discourseadverbials
and5000coordinatingconjunctions)andapprox.20K anno-
tationsof implicit connectives. Thereareover 90 different
typesof connectives.

3 PDTB and SentencePlanning
Following the introductionof sentenceplanningasan inde-
pendentintermediatestage[Rambow andKorelsky, 1992] in
the traditionaltwo-way split of NLG systemsinto a content
determinationcomponentanda realizationcomponent,dis-
courseconnectiveshave invited a greatdeal of researchin
NLG, as they arerelatedsimultaneouslyto the aggregation
and lexicalization tasksin sentenceplanning. Assumingthe
basicthree-way pipelinedarchitecture[Reiter, 1994], the in-
put to the sentenceplanningcomponentis, thus,taken to be
a hierarchicallyorderedtext planstructurethatencompasses
all the elementarycontentunits (ECUs)that the systemhas
decidedto generate,as the leavesof the structure,with the
internalnodesspecifyingthediscourserelationsholdingbe-
tweenECUsor groupsof ECUs.10

In thepipelinedarchitecture,sentenceplanningis relieved
of decisionsrelatedto contentdetermination,specificallythat
of determiningthe discourserelationthatholdsbetweenthe
CUs,sothatit canfocusontheproblemof how to expressthe
discourserelations. Work on connective usage[Moserand
Moore, 1995] hasidentifiedthreeseparatebut relateddeci-
sionmakingprocessesduringsentenceplanning,for thegen-
erationof discourseconnectives:(a)occurrence, i.e.,whether
to generateaconnectiveor not; (b) selection, i.e.,whichcon-
nectiveto generate;and(c) placement, i.e.,whereto placethe
connective.

9Whenattribution of a connective or its argumentsis uncertain,
theattribution is assignedto theWriter asa Default.

10Thestructureof thetext planis thesameirrespectiveof whether
the text planningtaskis donein a schema-basedtop-down manner
[McKeown, 1985] or in abottom-upmanner[Marcu,1997].



While many insightful studieshave beencarriedout on
discourse� connectivesfor generationpurposes,they have ei-
thersingledouta few connectives(e.g.,[ElhadadandMcKe-
own, 1990;Dorr andGaasterland,1995;RösnerandStede,
1992], or proposedheuristicsbasedon a small numberof
constructedexamples(e.g., [Scott and Souza, 1990]), or
proposedclassification-basedlexicons that are very hand-
intensive to build, (e.g., [GroteandStede,1998;Knott and
Mellish, 1996]), especiallyin a multilingual context. In con-
trast,corporaannotatedwith informationaboutconnectives
canprovide a usefulknowledgesourcefrom which to auto-
maticallyinducepropertiesof connectivesdesigningsentence
planningtasks. In the rest of this section,we discusshow
thePDTB annotationsof discourseconnectivesandtheir ar-
gumentscanbe usefultowardsthe threetasksof connective
generationdiscussedabove.

3.1 Occurrence
As corpusstudies[MoserandMoore,1995;Williams andRe-
iter, 2003] have shown, moreoften thannot, thereis no dis-
courseconnectiveexplicitly connectinga clauseto theprevi-
ousdiscourse.Whencombiningtwo CUsduringaggregation,
the sentenceplannerhasto make a choiceaboutwhetherto
generatea connective or not. The two importantquestions
to askhereis whethertherearesignificantconstraintson the
lexicalizationof discourserelations,andwhethersomeor all
of theseconstraintscanbeidentifieddirectly from annotated
corpora.For example,what is thereasonfor lexicalizing the
CONSEQUENCE relationin (13)andnot in (14)?

(13) The three men worked together on the so-called
Brady Commission,headedby Mr. Brady, which
was establishedafter the 1987 crash to examine
the market’s collapse. As a result they have exten-
sive knowledgein financial markets,and financial
market crises.

(14) From 1984 to 1987, its (Iverson’s) earningssoared
six-fold, to $3.8 million, on a seven-fold increase
in revenue, to $44.1 million. But in 1988, it ran
into a buzz saw: a DefenseDepartmentspending
freeze. IMPLICIT=AS A RESULT Iverson’s earnings
plunged70% to $1.2million .

Someresearchhasshown that the choiceof whetheror
not to lexicalizea relationis indeedgovernedby constraints
that can be built into a sentenceplanner: while somecon-
straintsmay requiredeepreasoningover world knowledge
andpropertiesof the contentunits, somearemore directly
associatedwith thesurfacepropertiesof thecontentunitsand
the text plan. For example,on the one hand, [Amsili and
Rossari,1998] show that in French,the useof a connective
to expressa CAUSAL relation betweeneventualitiescan be
constrainedby the interactionof the (Vendlerian)aspectual
classesof thetwo eventualitiesaswell astheorderin which
theeventualitiesappearin theCAUSAL relation.Ontheother
hand,corpus-basedresearch[Williams andReiter, 2003] has
shown thattherearestatisticallysignificantdifferencesacross
classesof connectiveswith respectto howfrequentlythey are
lexicalized.

Likeothercorpusbasedwork, thePDTBalsoofferstheop-
portunityto find statisticallysignificantpatterns.However, it
alsooffersmuchmore,since,unlikepreviousstudies,thesize
of thecorpusis muchlarger, andsinceotherlayersof annota-
tion on thesametext arealsoavailable,namelythesyntactic
annotationof thePennTreeBankandthesemanticannotation
of the PropBank. A generationsystemwith an architecture
suchas the one we have assumedhere,provides a syntac-
tic andsemanticanalysisof thecontentunits to thesentence
planningcomponent,somodelsinducedfrom thePDTB will
provide a muchrichersetof constraintsto constitutethecri-
teriafor the(non-)lexical occurrenceof discourserelations.

Finally, for the occurrencetask, it is also useful that the
PDTB specially identifies caseswhere there is no explicit
phrasethatcanbe insertedin placeof thepurportedimplicit
relation betweenadjacentsentences.Thesecaseswere an-
alyzedanddistinguishedas threetypes: (a) NOREL, where
no discourserelationwasinferredbetweentheadjacentsen-
tences(Ex. 15), (b) NOCONN-ENT, wherethe relation was
perceivedto beoneestablishedby elaborationvia entity de-
scription(Ex. 16), andfinally, (c) NOCONN, wheresomere-
lation - other than the entity elaborationrelation- wasper-
ceived,but for oneof severalreasons,includingredundancy,
theuseof anexplicit connectivein thetext soundedunaccept-
able(Ex. 17).11

(15) Thetransactionhasbeenapprovedby Kyle’s board,
but requirestheapprovalof thecompany’ssharehold-
ers. IMPLICIT=NOREL Kyle manufactures elec-
tr onic components.

(16) C.B. Rogers Jr. was named chief executive
officer of this business information concern.
IMPLICIT=NOCONN-ENT Mr. Rogers,60 yearsold,
succeedsJ.V. White, 64,who will remainchairman
and chairman of the executivecommittee.

(17) In the1920s,a youngschoolteacher, JohnT. Scopes,
volunteered to be a guineapig in a test casespon-
soredby theAmericanCivil LibertiesUnion to chal-
lenge a ban on the teaching of evolution imposed
by the TennesseeLegislature. IMPLICIT-NOCONN
The resultwasa world-famous trial exposingpro-
found cultural conflicts in American life between
the “smart set,” ���� and the religious fundamen-
talists, ����

In sum,wehopethattheimplicit connectiveannotationsin
thePDTB will encourageresearchandexperimentsthatwill
supportdecisionsrelatedto connectiveoccurrencein NLG.

3.2 Selection
Theproblemof lexical choicefor connectivesis well recog-
nized:a givendiscourserelationcanbeexpressedwith a va-
riety of connectives,but therearesubtlesyntactic,semantic,
pragmatic,andstylistic factorsthatprecludetheuseof any of
a classof connectivesin a givencontext.

11Onereasonthatanexplicit connectivemightsoundredundantis
if therelationis alreadylexicalisedelsewherein theclause- for ex-
ample,in thesubject(asin Ex. 17)or theverb,asin “This

�
resulted

in, led to� aworld-famoustrial ����� .”



Thedesignof thePDTBannotationsprovidesdirectaccess
to the� discourseconnectivesand their arguments(sincethe
annotationsare anchoredon the connectives), and together
with theotherlayersof annotation(PTB andPropBank),can
allow inferencesto be drawn easily from the observed pat-
terns.Claimsmadein the literatureaboutparticularconnec-
tivescanalsobeempirically tested.In somestudiesthatwe
have conducted,thereareindicationsthat somewell-known
accountsof connectivesarenot supportedby the PDTB an-
notations.For example,[ElhadadandMcKeown, 1990] ar-
guethat while the CAUSE relationcanbe expressedby both
becauseandsince, the two connectivesarenot freely inter-
changeable,and that they differ in whetherthe information
is known to the receiver or not, in that becauseintroduces
new information whereassincepresentsgiven information.
Crucially, theiraccountis basedonanelsewhereclaimedten-
dency [Quirk etal., 1972] for becauseandsinceto bein com-
plementarydistribution, with becauseappearingpostposed
andsinceappearingpreposed,andthenotionthatnew infor-
mationtendsto beplacedtowardstheendof a clause[Halli-
day, 1985]. ThePDTB annotationsshow thatwhile because
doestend to appearpostposed,(see[Prasadet al., 2004]),
the 90 confirmedinstancesof CAUSAL sincearedistributed
equallyin pre-andpostposedposition,suggestingaclarifica-
tion of theabove correlationbetweeninformationstatusand
clauseorder.

In addition,in earlierwork [Prasadetal., 2004], wehadin-
tegratedasubsetof thePDTB annotationswith thePTB syn-
tacticannotations,andfoundthatalthoughandeventhough,
which denotea CONCESSION relationandarethoughtto be
undifferentiableexceptfor eventhoughcarrying“emphasis”
[Huddlestonand Pullum, 2002], behaved quite differently
with respectto the relative positionof their arguments.Al-
thoughclausesweremorefrequentlypreposed,whereaseven
thoughclausesweremorefrequentlypostposed.To this, we
have now addedresultsobtainedfor though. Table1 shows
the argument-orderdistribution for although, even though,
andthough.12

CONN Arg2Postposed Arg2Preposed Total
although 129(37%) 218(63%) 347
eventhough 77(75%) 26 (25%) 103
though 97(70%) 42 (30%) 139
Total 303(51%) 286(49%) 589

Table 1: ArgumentOrder for although, even though, and
though.

Table1 shows that eventhoughand thoughpatternalike,
and that their variation with although is highly significant.
The formeroccurpostposedabout72%of the time andpre-
posedabout28% of the time, the oppositeof although(see
Table2.) Furtheranalysisof theseconnectivesis neededto
determinewhatthevariationmightcorrelatewith.13

Somerecentstudies(e.g., [Hutchinson,2005]) have tried

12Thetokensfor thoughexlcudeits adverbialoccurrences.
13The similar behavior of eventhoughand thoughalsosuggests

thattheclaimabout“emphasis”beingthesoledistinguishingfeature
might still stand,but only for thesetwo connectives.

CONN Arg2Postposed Arg2Preposed Total
although 129(37%) 218(63%) 347
(even)though 174(72%) 68 (28%) 242
Total 303(51%) 286(49%) 589

Table 2: ArgumentOrder for althoughand (even) though,
with thoughandeventhoughcombined.

to model the substitutabilityof discourseconnectivesbased
on corpusdata. However, the modelusesonly lexical cooc-
currences.We believe that bettermodelscould be obtained
with corporasuchas the PDTB that arealignedwith other
levels of (syntacticand semantic)analysis. This would be
especiallybeneficialfor generationapproaches(suchas is
assumedhere) that carry out the task of lexical choicefor
connectivesafter the abstractsyntacticspecificationfor the
connective’s argumentshave alreadybeenconstructed.This
meansthat syntacticand semanticfeaturesof the CUs can
play a role in modelingtheuseof connectives.

3.3 Placement
Whenrelatingtwo CUs, discourseconnectivesaresyntacti-
cally boundto oneof the CUs (calledArg2 in the PDTB),
so the sentenceplannerneedsto make a decisionabout(a)
which CU to associatetheconnectivewith, and(b) whereto
placetheconnective in theCU.

Thefirst decisioncanmostlybemadevery simply by ref-
erenceto therelativeorderof theCUsandthesyntacticclass
of theconnective, if it is assumedthat linearorderingof the
CUs during aggregation is doneprior to DR-lexicalization
(seeFootnote2). For instance,in both Examples(18) and
(19),14 a CONCESSION relationholdsbetweenthe two CUs,
in that the assertionof Johnbeing smartdeniesthe expec-
tation raisedby the other assertion,that Johnis not smart.
However, in eachcase,thelinearorderingof theCUsis taken
asgivenfor theplacementtask,andthedecisionof whereto
placethe connective dependson the relative positionof the
CU thatraisestheexpectationto bedenied,andthesyntactic
classof the connective selected. If although, a subordinat-
ing conjunction,is selected,it must be associatedwith the
CU thatraisestheexpectation,whereasif but, acoordinating
conjunction,is selected,it must be associatedwith the CU
thatdeniestheexpectation.

(18) AlthoughJohnfailedtheexam,heis smart.

(19) Johnfailedtheexambut heis smart.

The seconddecision,however, is moredifficult to make,
andrelatestodiscourseadverbials.Unlikesubordinatingcon-
junctionsandcoordinatingconjunctions,which canmodify
their (Arg2) CU clauseonly in initial position,discoursead-
verbialscanoccurin severalpositionsin theclause.Theex-
amplesbelow show the connective as a result appearingin
initial position(Ex. 20), in medialposition(Ex. 21), andin
final position(Ex. 22) in theclause.

14Theseexamplesare adaptedfrom [Elhadadand McKeown,
1990].



(20) Despitethe economicslowdown,there are few clear
signs that growth is coming to a halt. As a result,
Fed officials may be divided over whether to ease
credit.

(21) The chief culprits, he says,are big companiesand
businessgroupsthat buy huge amountsof land “not
for their corporateuse, but for resaleat huge profit.”
����� The Ministry of Finance, asa result, has pro-
poseda seriesof measuresthat would restrict busi-
nessinvestmentin realestate ����

(22) Polyvinyl chloride capacity“has overtaken demand
and we are experiencing reduced profit margins
asaresult.”, �����

In previous work [Prasadet al., 2004], we conductedex-
perimentson 5 adverbials(asa result, instead, nevertheless,
otherwise, andtherefore), lookingat thepositionin whichthe
connectivewasrealizedin theArg2CU clause,andwefound
thattheconnectivesin thissetoccurredpredominantlyin ini-
tial positionin their clause.However, mostof the examples
collectedfor theseexperimentshadthe connective in initial
position,sowewantto re-runtheexperimentswhenwehave
furtherdata.

4 PDTB and the Representationand
Realization of Attrib ution

Taking the theoreticalview of languageasgoal-drivencom-
munication,mostworking NLG systemsarebuilt within re-
stricteddomainswith clearly definedcommunicative goals.
This meansthat while sometasks,suchassomeaspectsof
sentenceplanningandrealization,aremodeledin a general
wayandcanbeextendedacrossapplications,othertaskssuch
ascontentdeterminationandtext planningaredrivenby the
needsof thedomain,in particulartheinformationcontentof
thedomain.Oneof thefirst tasksof NLG systemsis thusdo-
main modeling, i.e., analyzingtarget texts anddeclaringthe
differenttypesof informationthatneedto beconveyedwithin
thedomain,andat whatlevel of granularity. For example,in
the restaurantreview domain[Walker et al., 2003], the pri-
mary kind of entity is restaurant with propertieslike food,
service, andatmosphere definedover theseentities. In con-
trast, the weatherdomain[Reiter andDale, 2000] includes
time-spanentities,with propertieslike rainfall definedover
theseentities.

In theNewsdomain,applicationsthatdealwith thegener-
ationof News reportshave to modelmorecomplex typesof
entitiesandrelations,suchastherelationof attribution,which
is a relationof “ownersip” betweenabstractobjectsandin-
dividuals or agents. Becausethey are News reports,writ-
ers of thesetexts are concernedwith ascribingbeliefs held
andstatementsmadeto thecorrectsources(includingthem-
selves),andrelatedly, with preventingthefalseinference(on
thepartof thereader)thata certainpieceof informationthat
is beingconveyed is a commonlyknown fact or commonly
held view). For example,thereis a big differencebetween
theway thebasicinformationin thefollowing two sentences
is presented,becauseit leadsthereaderof thereportto make
differentinferencesaboutthefacts.

(23) The chief culprits, he(Mr. Lee)says, arebig com-
paniesandbusinessgroupsthatbuy hugeamountsof
land“not for theircorporateuse,but for resaleathuge
profit.”

(24) The chief culprits are big companiesand business
groupsthat buy hugeamountsof land “not for their
corporateuse,but for resaleat hugeprofit.”

In Example(23), the assertionthat the chief culprits are
big companiesandbusinessgroupsis understoodas“f act”,
but from Mr. Lee’s point of view.15 On the otherhand,Ex-
ample(24)stronglysuggestsaninterpretationwherethesame
assertionis consideredto bea well-known fact(andhenceto
be“true”).

Even thoughthe attribution relationin the domainmodel
is expressedbetweenall abstractobjectsand agententities
thatarerelatedin this way, therelationinformationneednot
necessarilycontinueon to successivestagesof contentdeter-
minationandtext planning,at leastnot in the samemanner.
For onething,thecontentplannermaydecideto presentsome
informationaswell-known facteventhoughit wasattributed
to someagent.This is somewhatevidentfrom thetextsthem-
selves,wheremany sentencessuggestthat thewriter holdsa
strongbelief that the informationfrom someexternalsource
is true,or is confidentaboutits truth,andhasdecidedto drop
theattribution,i.e,notrealizeit. This is acommonideain the
definitionof ECUsin generationsystems,wheregoing from
the informationcontainedin the domainmodel to the defi-
nition of theECUsinvolvesmakingdecisionsaboutwhat to
convey andwhatnot to convey (dependingon theoveralland
immediatecommunicativegoals),especiallysincetheideais
thatall piecesof thedefinedECUshave to berealizedin one
wayor another.

Secondly, evenif attributionsareincludedin theECUsfor
realization,thecontentplannercan,andmust,have a way of
representingthemin at leasttwo differentways.Evidencefor
this comesfrom the PDTB annotationof attribution on dis-
courseconnectivesand their arguments.Assumingthat the
text planencodestheECUsandthediscourserelationshold-
ing betweenthem,a discourserelationmay hold eitherbe-
tweentheattributionsthemselvesor justbetweentheabstract
objectargumentsof theattribution. Thesetwo possiblitiesare
shown in Examples(25)and(26):

(25) WhenMr. Greenwon a $240,000verdict in a land
condemnationcaseagainst the statein June 1983,
hesays Judge O’Kicki unexpectedlyawarded him

an additional$100,000.

(26) Advocatessaid the 90-cent-an-hourrise, to $4.25
an hour by April 1991, is too small for the working
poor, while opponentsargued that the increase
will still hurt small businessand cost many thou-
sandsof jobs.

15In the examplesin this section,the text spanassociatedwith
attribution is shown boxedfor illustrative purposesonly: theguide-
linesfor annotatingattributionspanshave notbeendecidedyet.



In Example(25), the TEMPORAL discourserelationis ex-
pressed� betweenthe eventualityof Mr. Greenwinning the
verdict and the Judgegiving him an additionalaward. The
discourserelationdoesnot entail theinterpretationof theat-
tribution relation. On the other hand,Example(26) shows
that the CONTRAST relation holds betweenthe agentargu-
mentsof the attribution relation,which meansthat the attri-
bution relation must be part of the contrastas well. These
examplesthereforeshow thatattributionhasbothan“owner”
anda scope,andthat both mustbe correctly representedin
thetext plan,for appropriaterealization.

Theattribution relationcanbedefinedoverdiscourserela-
tionsaswell, asseenin Example(27),wheretheTEMPORAL
relationbetweenthetwo argumentsis presumablyalsobeing
quotedandthusattributedto someSpeaker (somemanaging
director). If discourserelationscanindeedbe objectsof at-
tribution, thenit suggestsa further extensionof the abstract
objectontology(in thedomainmodel)andits representation
by thecontentplanner.

(27) “When the airline information came thr ough,
it cracked every model we had for the market-
place,” saida managingdirector at one of the
largestprogram-tradingfirms.

With theaboveexamples,wehaveillustratedoneaspectof
the annotationin the PDTB thathasa bearingon how NLG
systemsworking within theNews reportdomainmustmodel
andrepresentattribution. The completedattribution annota-
tions in thePDTB corpuswill provide a usefulresourceasa
targetcorpustoconfirmtheabovehypotheses,andtodiscover
otheraspectsrelevantto therepresentationof attribution.

Carryingon from thestagesof domainmodelingandcon-
tent determination,the PDTB annotationshows that the at-
tribution relationcontinuesto affect sentenceplanningdeci-
sionsas well. The attribution relation can be realizedin a
varietyof ways:Speakerattributionof a connectiveandboth
its argumentscaninvolveeitherquotedor indirectspeech,as
in Examples(28)and(29), respectively.

(28) “Now, Philip Morris Kraft General Foods’ par-
ent company is committed to the coffee business
and to increasedadvertising for Maxwell House,”
saysDick Mayer , presidentof the GeneralFoods

USA division. “Eventhoughbrand loyalty is rather
strong for coffee, we needadvertisingto maintain
andstrengthenit.”

(29) Like otherlargeValley companies,Intel alsonoted
that it has factories in several parts of the nation,
sothata breakdown at onelocation shouldn’t leave
customersin a total pinch.

Example(28) alsoshows that theattribution maybeunre-
alizedwhentheabstractobjectargumentof theattribution is
expressedin directquotes,leaving it to thereaderto recover
theattributionanaphoricallyfrom theprecedingsentence.

Finally, Example(30) shows that both argumentsof the
CONTRAST relationsignaledby neverthelessareattributedto
a Speaker, Mr. Robinson,whereasthe relation itself is at-
tributedto theWriter.

(30) Mr. Robinson���� said Plant Genetic’s successin
creatinggeneticallyengineeredmalesterilesdoesn’t
automaticallymeanit would be simpleto createhy-
brids in all crops. ����� Nevertheless, hesaid , he is
negotiatingwith Plant Geneticto acquirethe tech-
nology to try breedinghybrid cotton.

Spacedoesnot permit us to presentthe many moreways
in which the attribution relation is realized in the PDTB.
We hopethat theexamplesprovidedherewill encouragere-
searchersto exploit the PDTB to automaticallydiscover the
full rangeof variation that seemsto be present,andmodel
theconditionsunderwhich thedifferentrealizationsaregen-
erated.Apart from the interactionof attribution with aggre-
gation,sincethe PDTB annotationwill containthe spanof
text associatedwith attribution,it will alsoprovideavaluable
resourcefor determiningthe differentwaysin which differ-
ent typesof attribution canbe lexicalized, for example,for
thechoicebetweendifferentverbsof saying,suchassayand
note, and to model the conditionsunderwhich onemay be
usedasagainsttheother.

5 Summary
In this paper, we have describedhow the PennDiscourse
TreeBank(PDTB),a large-scalemulti-layeredannotatedcor-
pus of discourserelations, can contribute as a resource
towards researchand development in NLG. We gave an
overview of thetypesof annotationin thePDTB:explicit and
implicit discourseconnectivesandtheirarguments,sensedis-
tinctionsfor connectives,andattributionassociatedwith con-
nectivesandtheir arguments.We showed the relevanceand
useof theannotationsfor thesentenceplanningtasksof oc-
currence,selection,andplacement,giving resultsfrom exper-
imentsconductedon thePDTB,andshowing how theresults
could be integratedinto an NLG sentenceplanner. We also
showed thatempiricalresearchon the PDTB canbeusedto
testtheoreticalclaimsmadein the literatureaboutdiscourse
connectives.We thendescribedtherole of attribution for do-
main modelingof applicationsthat deal with generationof
WSJstyletextsanddemonstratedtheutility of thePDTBan-
notationsfor therepresentationandrealizationof attribution.
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